Greek Council and Full Family Meeting

September 18th, 2014

Open meeting @ 7:15pm

Motion to pass last week’s Minutes PASSED, DOE

Attendance: Everyone

Guest speakers: Sean Babcock and Mary Wake to discuss BroncoCHECK- Bystander Intervention program.

Secretary:
- Abbey Osborn – AO16@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Thursday 3:30pm – 4:30pm
- Sunday, October 5th Formal Rush, Watermelon Bust and Meet the Greeks BBQ
- Monday, October 6th Greek Info night at 7pm in Okun Theatre followed by Greek Mixer (there will be no individual events for each organization on Monday October 6th)
- October 11th -14th Fall break
- October 15th Meeting with pledge teams, location TBD
- October 16th Pledge for Success
- October 20th Day Zero
- October 21st pledging starts
- November 19th Pledging ends at 11:59pm
- Probates have to be done before the end of pledging because full family and the crossover party are the day after pledging ends

Alternate Senator:
- Charlie Bennett - CB125@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Friday 4-5pm
- E-board positions for individual chapters on the Delhi Greek life page will be updated by next week
- Office hours will be cancelled this week.

Senator:
- Shiheem Jones - SJ89@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Wednesday 3-4pm
- Delmar Krimm, director of CADI, answered questions about water bottles as a meal plan. The SUNY initiative is to reduce plastic use.
- Nominations for Committees in Senate Eboard
  - Banquet committee
  - Finance committee
- Recognition and retention committee
- CADI board
- Family day is next Saturday

**Sergeant of Arms:**

- Greg Smith - [GS44@live.delhi.edu](mailto:GS44@live.delhi.edu)
- Office hours are Wednesday 4-5pm
- DOE’s original fine issued 9/11 is being doubled to $30
- KSE is being issued for missing the extended due date for submission of correct roster to Sergeant of Arms, Secretary and Advisor fined $30 for not sending their roster

**Community Service Rep:**

- Suzi McDaniel - [SM135@live.delhi.edu](mailto:SM135@live.delhi.edu)
- Office hours are Friday 1-2pm
- Coco needs volunteers for the mail room
- Regalia needs more people to volunteer. Sign up in OCCE
- Community Service day is October 4th
- Blood drive on November 13th from 10am – 4pm in Farrell upper lobby
- Conference of volunteerism on Saturday, November 1st from 9:30am – 3pm. Sign up in OCCE.

**Treasurer:**

- Shalequia Jones - [SJ11@live.delhi.edu](mailto:SJ11@live.delhi.edu)
- Cell number (718) 838-8247
- Office Hours are Tuesday 3:30-5pm and Thursday 3:30-5pm
- Each chapter treasurer needs to meet with Karen in the club level of Farrell.
- Karen is in her office Monday thru Wednesday.

**Vice President:**

- Cristina Donato - [CD24@live.delhi.edu](mailto:CD24@live.delhi.edu)
- Office hours are Monday 4pm - 5pm

**President:**

- Lindsay Moorehead - [LM28@live.delhi.edu](mailto:LM28@live.delhi.edu)
- Office hours are Monday 3:15pm-4:15pm
- Greek life pamphlets are available in the Student Activities office

**Advisor:**
• RUSH Shirts and RUSH flyers must be approved by Bari. If you do not get these approved they will be disposed of.
• RUSH events are open to everyone on campus.
• Jams will be cancelled indefinitely if complications continue to occur.
• Follow the new Instagram account @SunyDelhiGreeks to see recognized Greek life photos.

Greeks of the Week: Lindsey KOI, Jessica ZPO, Suzi MIU and Leanne BKX, Cristina OXO

Events Committee:
• Events committee meetings will be Tuesdays at 3:30pm

Finance Committee:
• Destiny KOI please email Shalequia your email so she can make a schedule

Standards and Traditions Committee:
• GS44
• Doug Wasner Tri-At
• Brian Bates DOE

Recognition and Retention:
• Time and location of meeting will be emailed to members

Community Service Committee:
• Jacob Vaccaro TKE
• Deana Lombardo ZDT

Old Business: none

New Business: none

Announcements:
• Pre-Register for the Suicide Prevention Walk at 10am on September 21st. The walk begins at 11am. Sign up at www.asfp.org or on the KSE Facebook page. Organizations are allowed to set up a fundraising table and help raise money or awareness. For more info email Mike Casterlin (MC164@live.delhi.edu) or Brandon Foxman (BF27@live.delhi.edu)
• ZPO Fall Fest September 20th 12pm. Email Jacob Scully (JS129@live.delhi.edu) if you are interested in helping. Set up is at 11:30
• MIU is tabling to raise money for a sister whose father passed away.
• You cannot buy items using your CADI account or student activities account and sell it for a profit at an event unless the profit is being donated to a charity.

Open Discussion: BroncoCheck presentation

Close Meeting at 9:06pm TKE